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§ 582.306 Lack of entitlement by the
employee-obligor to pay from the
agency served with legal process.

(a) When legal process is served on an
agency and the individual identified in
the legal process as the employee-obli-
gor is found not to be entitled to pay
from the agency, the agency shall fol-
low the procedures set forth in the
legal process for that contingency or, if
no procedures are set forth therein, the
agency shall return the legal process to
the court, or other authority from
which it was issued, and advise the
court, or other authority, that the
identified employee-obligor is not enti-
tled to any pay from the agency.

(b) Where it appears that the em-
ployee-obligor is only temporarily not
entitled to pay from the agency, the
court, or other authority, shall be fully
advised as to why, and for how long,
the employee-obligor’s pay will not be
garnished, if that information is known
by the agency and if disclosure of that
information would not be prohibited.

(c) In instances where an employee-
obligor separates from employment
with an agency that had been honoring
a continuing legal process, the agency
shall inform the person who caused the
legal process to be served, or the per-
son’s representative, and the issuing
court, or other authority, that the gar-
nishment action is being discontinued.
In cases where the employee-obligor
has been employed by either another
agency or by a private employer, and
where this information is known by the
agency, the agency shall provide the
person with the designated agent for
the new employing agency or with the
name and address of the private em-
ployer.

Subpart D—Consumer Credit
Protection Act Restrictions

§ 582.401 Aggregate disposable earn-
ings.

In accordance with the Consumer
Credit Protection Act, the aggregate
disposable earnings under this part are
the employee-obligor’s pay less those
amounts excluded in accordance with
§ 582.103.

§ 582.402 Maximum garnishment limi-
tations.

Pursuant to section 1673(a)(1) of title
15 of the United States Code (the Con-
sumer Credit Protection Act, as
amended) and the Department of Labor
regulations to title 29, Code of Federal
Regulations, part 870, the following
limitations are applicable:

(a) Unless a lower maximum limita-
tion is provided by applicable State or
local law, the maximum part of an em-
ployee-obligor’s aggregate disposable
earnings subject to garnishment to en-
force any legal debt other than an
order for child support or alimony, in-
cluding any amounts withheld to offset
administrative costs as provided for in
§ 582.305(k), shall not exceed 25 percent
of the employee-obligor’s aggregate
disposable earnings for any workweek.
As appropriate, State or local law
should be construed as providing a
lower maximum limitation where legal
process may only be processed on a one
at a time basis. Where an agency is
garnishing 25 percent or more of an em-
ployee-obligor’s aggregate disposable
earnings for any workweek in compli-
ance with legal process to which an
agency is subject under sections 459,
461, and 462 of the Social Security Act,
no additional amount may be gar-
nished in compliance with legal process
under this part. Furthermore, the fol-
lowing dollar limitations, which are
contained in title 29 of the Code of Fed-
eral Regulations, part 870, must be ap-
plied in determining the garnishable
amount of the employee’s aggregate
disposable earnings:

(1) If the employee-obligor’s aggre-
gate disposable earnings for the work-
week are in excess of 40 times the Fair
Labor Standards Act (FLSA) minimum
hourly wage, 25 percent of the em-
ployee-obligor’s aggregate disposable
earnings may be garnished. For exam-
ple, effective September 1, 1997, when
the FLSA minimum wage rate is $5.15
per hour, this rate multiplied by 40
equals $206.00 and thus, if an employee-
obligor’s disposable earnings are in ex-
cess of $206.00 for a workweek, 25 per-
cent of the employee-obligor’s dispos-
able earnings are subject to garnish-
ment.
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(2) If the employee-obligor’s aggre-
gate disposable earnings for a work-
week are less than 40 times the FLSA
minimum hourly wage, garnishment
may not exceed the amount by which
the employee-obligor’s aggregate dis-
posable earnings exceed 30 times the
current minimum wage rate. For exam-
ple, at an FLSA minimum wage rate of
$5.15 per hour, the amount of aggregate
disposable earnings which may not be
garnished is $154.50 [$5.15 × 30]. Only the
amount above $154.50 is garnishable.

(3) If the employee-obligor’s aggre-
gate disposable earnings in a workweek
are equal to or less than 30 times the
FLSA minimum hourly wage, the em-
ployee-obligator’s earnings may not be
garnished in any amount.

(b) There is no limit on the percent-
age of an employee-obligor’s aggregate
disposable earnings that may be gar-
nished for a Federal, State or local tax
obligation or in compliance with an
order of any court of the United States
having jurisdiction over bankruptcy
cases under Chapter 13 of title 11 of the
United States Code. Orders from courts
having jurisdiction over bankruptcy
cases under Chapter 7 or Chapter 11 of
the United States Code are subject to
the maximum garnishment restrictions
in § 582.402(a).

[60 FR 13030, Mar. 10, 1995, as amended at 63
FR 14788, Mar. 26, 1998]

Subpart E—Implementation by
Agencies

§ 582.501 Rules, regulations, and direc-
tives by agencies.

Appropriate officials of all agencies
shall, to the extent necessary, issue
implementing rules, regulations, or di-
rectives that are consistent with this
part or as are otherwise in accordance
with statutory law.

[63 FR 14788, Mar. 26, 1998]

APPENDIX A TO PART 582—LIST OF
AGENTS DESIGNATED TO ACCEPT
LEGAL PROCESS

NOTE: The agents designated to accept
legal process are listed in appendix A to part
581 of this chapter. This appendix A to part
582 provides listings only for those executive
agencies where the designations differ from

those found in appendix A to part 581 of this
chapter.

I. Departments

Department of Defense. Defense Finance and
Accounting Service, Cleveland Center, Of-
fice of General Counsel, Attention: Code L,
P.O. Box 998002, Cleveland, OH 44199–8002,
(216) 522–5301.
Agents for receipt of all legal process for

all Department of Defense civilian employ-
ees except where another agent has been des-
ignated as set forth below.

For requests that apply to employees of
the Army and Air Force Exchange Service or
to civilian employees of the Defense Con-
tract Audit Agency (DCAA) and the Defense
Logistics Agency (DLA) who are employed
outside the United States: See appendix A to
part 581 of this chapter.

For requests that apply to civilian employ-
ees of the Army Corps of Engineers, the Na-
tional Security Agency, the Defense Intel-
ligence Agency, and non-appropriated fund
civilian employees of the Air Force, serve
the following offices:
Army Nonappropriated Fund Employees in Eu-

rope. Commander, 266th Theater Finance
Command, NAF Payroll, Unit #29001–07,
APO AE 09007–0137, 011–49–6221–57–7752, DSN
379–7752.

National Security Agency. General Counsel,
National Security Agency/Central Security
Service, 9800 Savage Rd., Ft. George G.
Meade, MD 20755–6000, (301) 688–6705.

Defense Intelligence Agency. Office of General
Counsel, Defense Intelligence Agency, Pen-
tagon, 2E238, Washington, DC 20340–1029,
(202) 697–3945.

Air Force Nonappropriated Fund Employees.
Office of General Counsel, Air Force Serv-
ices Agency, 10100 Reunion Place, Suite
503, San Antonio, TX 78216–4138, (210) 652–
7051.
For civilian employees of the Army, Navy

and Marine Corps who are employed outside
the United States, serve the following of-
fices:
Army Civilian Employees in Europe. Com-

mander, 266th Theater Finance Command,
ATTN: AEUCF–CPF, APO AE 09007–0137,
011–49–6221–57–6303/2136, DSN 370–6303/2136.

Army Civilian Employees in Japan. Com-
mander, U.S. Army Finance and Account-
ing Office, Japan, ATTN: APAJ–RM–FA–E–
CP, Unit 45005, APO AP 96343–0087, DSN
233–3362.

Army Civilian Employees in Korea. Com-
mander, 175th Finance and Accounting Of-
fice, Korea, ATTN: EAFC–FO (Civilian
Pay), Unit 15300, APO AP 96205–0073, 011–
822–791–4599, DSN 723–4599.

Army Civilian Employees in Panama. DCSRM
Finance & Accounting Office, ATTN:
SORM–FAP–C, Unit 7153, APO AA 34004–
5000, 011–507–287–6766, DSN 287–5312.
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